### ACRP Certification Examination Prep Classroom Course

**Date:**  Saturday, August 13, 2016  
**Time:**  8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
**Location:**  Conference Center at the Maritime Institute  
692 Maritime Blvd.  
Linthicum, MD 21090  
**Flyer:**  View the event flyer for more information

**Details:**  
Register for this event [here](#).  
This new ACRP Certification Exam Preparation classroom course provides guidance on how to prepare for an ACRP Certification exam (e.g., CCRA®, CCRC®, and CPI®) to candidates eligible to take the exam.  
Familiarize yourself with the format of the exam, tackle example questions, and conduct a personal gap analysis to ensure you are fully primed to earn your ACRP Certification.  
This classroom course was prepared by ACRP experts exclusively for Chapters to offer locally, and is taught by a trainer approved by ACRP to teach this course. It includes a PowerPoint presentations/hand-out, interactive classroom exercises, discussions and question-and-answer sessions. No contact hours are offered.

### Improving Communication Between Researchers and Nurses Caring for Study Participants

**Date:**  Wednesday, July 20, 2016  
**Time:**  6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
**Location:**  Inova Fairfax Medical Campus  
Claude Moore Health Education and Research Center  
3300 Gallows Road  
Falls Church VA 22042  
**Flyer:**  View the event flyer for more information
### Registration and Contact Hours:

If you would like to attend in person, RSVP to email Kim Boucher, Sub-chapter Chair at Kim.boucher@gmail.com. After RSVP you will receive important parking and building access information.

This event has been approved for 1.5 contact hour. Purchase contact hours for this event [here](#). (*Note - Chapter members must still register for hours using this link to activate the program evaluation)*

To obtain contact hours, attendees must complete a post-program evaluation which can be found in your "ACRP Learning Portal" located on the right side-bar quicklinks after logging in to ACRP. The evaluation for this event will be available from July 21 - August 21, 2016.

**credits will not be applied to your account until you complete this evaluation.**

### Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks and Beyond

**Date:** Wednesday, May 18, 2016  
**Time:** 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
**Location:** Inova Fairfax Medical Campus  
Claude Moore Health Education and Research Center  
3300 Gallows Road  
Falls Church VA 22042  
**Flyer:** [View](#) the event flyer for more information

### Optimal CRA Approaches: Every Click Counts (Workshop)

**Date:** Thursday, March 31, 2016  
**Time:** 6:00 PM - 8:30 PM  
**Location:** Medical Faculty Associates  
George Washington University  
22nd Street & I Street Entrance  
Department of Surgery  
6th Floor Conference Room, 6B-411B Washington, D.C. 20037  
**Speaker:** Aaron Chan, CCRA, Sr. CRA, GSK
### Getting What You Want: Researcher Communication Skills

**Date:** Wednesday, March 16, 2016  
**Time:** 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
**Location:** Inova Fairfax Medical Campus  
Claude Moore Health Education and Research Center  
3300 Gallows Road  
Falls Church, VA 22042  
**Speaker:** Anna Newcomb, PhD, LCSW

**Flyer:** View the event flyer for more information

### ACRP Certification Exam Preparation

**Date:** Saturday, February 13, 2016  
**Time:** 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
**Location:** Conference Center at the Maritime Institute  
692 Maritime Blvd.  
Linthicum, MD 21090

**Flyer:** View the event flyer for more information

**Details:**  
This ACRP Certification Exam Preparation classroom course provides guidance on how to prepare for an ACRP Certification exam (e.g., CCRA®, CCRC®, and CPI®) to candidates eligible to take the exam.  

Familiarize yourself with the format of the exam, tackle example questions, and conduct a personal gap analysis to ensure you are fully primed to earn your ACRP Certification.  

This classroom course was prepared by ACRP experts exclusively for Chapters to offer locally, and is taught by a trainer approved by ACRP to teach this course. It includes a PowerPoint presentations/hand-out, interactive classroom exercises, discussions and question-and-answer sessions. No contact hours are offered.
### PI Oversight: Making it Happen

**Date:** Wednesday, September 16, 2015  
**Time:** 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
**Location:** Inova Fairfax Medical Campus  
Claude Moore Health Education and Research Center  
3300 Gallows Road  
Falls Church, VA 22042  
**Flyer:** [View the event flyer for more information](#)

### ACRP Certification Prep Course

**Date:** Saturday, August 22, 2015  
**Time:** 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
**Location:** Conference Center at the Maritime Institute  
692 Maritime Blvd.  
Linthicum, MD 21090  
**Flyer:** [View the event flyer for more information](#)

**Details:**  
This ACRP Certification Exam Preparation classroom course provides guidance on how to prepare for an ACRP Certification exam (e.g., CCRA®, CCRC®, and CPI®) to candidates eligible to take the exam. Familiarize yourself with the format of the exam, tackle example questions, and conduct a personal gap analysis to ensure you are fully primed to earn your ACRP Certification.  

This classroom course was prepared by ACRP experts exclusively for Chapters to offer locally, and is taught by a trainer approved by ACRP to teach this course. It includes a PowerPoint presentation.
presentations/hand-out, interactive classroom exercises, discussions and question-and-answer sessions. No contact hours are offered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How to Evaluate Published Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Location:** | Inova Fairfax Medical Campus  
Claude Moore Health Education and Research Center  
3300 Gallows Road  
Falls Church, VA 22042 |
| **Speaker:** | Beverly Walters, MD, M.Sc., FRCSC, FACS |
| **Flyer:** | [View the event flyer for more information](#) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tribute to Dr. Felix Gyi: Research Ethics: Remembering the Past, Dealing with the Present and Preparing for the Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Speaker:** | Ernest Prentice, PhD  
Greg Koski, MD, PhD  
Linda Strause, PhD |
| **Flyer:** | [View the event flyer for more information](#) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Focus of a FDA Drug Investigator Site Inspection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Location:** | Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals  
6011 University Blvd  
4th Floor  
Ellicot City, MD 21043 |
| **Speaker:** | Robert Young, MD |
| **Flyer:** | [View the flyer for this event](#) |
### End of Year Celebration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Friday, December 12, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Eggspectation (Restaurant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>923 Ellsworth Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyer:</td>
<td>To view the flyer for this event, <a href="#">CLICK HERE</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Applying Ethical Considerations in Trials with Research Volunteers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Thursday, November 20, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker:</td>
<td>Ed Fuchs, PA-C, MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals (Formerly Questcor Pharmaceuticals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6011 University Blvd, 4th Floor (door at the end of the left hallway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellicott City, MD 21043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking is free and plentiful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Description:**

A brief overview of the history of clinical research ethics will be provided. Following discussion of the fundamental concepts of the Belmont Principles and Good Clinical Practice, the session will conclude with case-based discussion of the application of ethical principles, primarily from the perspective of the research coordinator.

### Webinar Replay: 2012 Inspection Findings Related to the Informed Consent Procedure: Lessons Learned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Thursday, October 16, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker:</td>
<td>Janet Ellen Holwell, CCRC, CCRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals (Formerly Questcor Pharmaceuticals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6011 University Blvd, 4th Floor (door at the end of the left hallway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellicott City, MD 21043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking is free and plentiful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Description:**

This Webinar will examine real-world examples of FDA and EMA Informed Consent inspection findings and discuss appropriate corrective
and preventative actions (CAPAs), equipping you with solutions to avoid common Informed Consent pitfalls and ultimately avoid inspection findings.

**Flyer:** [CLICK HERE](#) to view the flyer for this event.

### Human Research Subjects Protection: Current Trends for Ethical and Regulatory Compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Thursday, October 24, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Speaker:      | Adriana Brigatti, JD, MPH, LLM, CIP  
Director, Research Regulatory Affairs, Children’s National Medical Center |
| Location:     | Medical Faculty Associates, George Washington University  
22nd Street & I Street Entrance, Washington, D.C. 20037  
Dept of Surgery - 6th Floor Conference Room, 6B-411B |
| **Flyer:**    | [CLICK HERE](#) to view the flyer for this event. |

**Program Description**
The focus of this presentation is to review the current US federal regulations for the protections of human subjects, discuss the strategies current used to achieve compliance and understand the current efforts to improve over traditional practices and innovate within the current regulatory system. The participants will have an opportunity to discuss the current trends and strategies for human subjects protections.

### Data and Safety Monitoring Boards: What You Need to Know

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Thursday, September 26, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>6:00 PM- 8:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Speaker:      | Kelly Cahill, RN, MS, CCRC, RAC (US)  
Clinical Research Oversight Manager, DSMB & Safety Office  
NIH/NIAID/DCR/Regulatory Compliance and Human Subjects Protection Branch |
| Location:     | Kaiser Permanente Regional Headquarters  
2101 East Jefferson St., Rockville, MD 20852 |
| **Flyer:**    | [CLICK HERE](#) to view the flyer for this event. |

**Program Description**
This presentation will provide a comprehensive overview of Data and Safety Monitoring Boards (DSMBs). DSMBs have a substantial role in the safety oversight of research participants. However, most research
professionals do not interact with DSMBs or fully understand how the Boards contribute to the research process.

### The Pursuit of Hope and Dignity: Why Clinical Trials Matter to Patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Date:</strong></th>
<th>May 30, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speaker:</strong></td>
<td>Charles Sabine - Emmy Award-Winning TV Journalist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Location:** | Baltimore VA Medical Center  
10 N. Greene Street, Room 2A Conference Room (2A-104)  
(Free Parking in VA Garage – enter on Fayette Street side) |
| **Program Description** | In this replay of the 2013 ACRP Global Conference Plenary Session, Mr. Sabine addresses the importance to patient and their families of clinical trials and the need for researchers to realize how even unsuccessful research is of value because in a world of total darkness the very faintest glimmer of light emboldens the human spirit to go on.  
Mr. Sabine talks of his belief that the future of healthcare and research must involve greater collaboration between all key protagonists: researchers, governments, pharmaceutical companies, and patients and their families. Mr. Sabine explains why every aspect of research, however far it may seem to be removed from the patient, is part of a greater good of aspiring to care for the infirm-what Charles Darwin Called “the noblest part of our nature.”  
This presentation draws on the lessons of Mr. Sabine’s travels with NBC and the stark reality of battling with one of the most devastating illnesses known to man. |